
Decision .10. ____ • 

In ~he matt~r of the applica.t:tOll } 
of ~m: A~CE:ISO.N ~ ~OP.:::n.AND SANU ) 
FE RAIL7!AY CO:r.:?,ANY •. a. c or:pore. tion.; ) 
tor permission to o~ere.~e a. s~ur ) 
~ra.ck known as ths EIls.ta.nchury ) Application :&0. 3542. 
Spur across the main line and tracks ) 
o:! the :Pa.cific Electric :aa.ilway Com- ) 
~ 1n the 01 ty- o:e- ~le.rton:,: COtU1't7 } 
of Orange 9 State of CS11for.rlia.. . 1 

) 

Robert Brennan for ~he Atchison. ~opeka 
and Sante. Fa Railway Compa.ny. 

R. C. Gertner for Pacific Zlactr1c 
P..a.ilwQ' compe.ny. 

OPINION ---_ ...... -. ....... 

In this application ~he A:tcA1eon. ~o:pem and. Sa.nt~ Fe 

~ilwa.y Comp~ a.sks :permission to construct a spur tra,ekacroes 

(,J) _. 
o 
~ 

Z o 

~ 
~ 

tAO ma.1n line of tho ~a.c1f1c Zloctric Ra.1.1"ll007 COmt'anY' at the 

Baetanchury :Ranch in the C1 tY' of Fullerton. Although the Pa.c i!1e 

nectrie Company signified bY' lo.tter that it was willing to have 1:te . ~ 

'tracks crossed. the matter was sst for a. hearing as the: ;protect1on 

prol'oeed did not' ap:pear to be adoqua.te. 

~e track o~ the Sante. Fe Will ·06 used proba.bly once or 

twice a da.y and the v1e~s at the track 1ntorseet1on are comp3rativel~ 

unobztruotad at p~eent. out train sorvice on the· Pacific 3lectr1c is 

freq,:a.ent" in a short. time orange groves win restrict the view. and 

the 8em1~hore signal, ~ro~oaod 07 ap,licant for the protection o~the 
croasing, will not~ in 't1q 'jude;:nant, ma.~ the e:::-oaz1ng safe·. 

I 'believe thet the orose1ng of a.~ main l1ne v:1 th ~requent 
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paseengor s.e::'V1 ce 'by a. s;pur track is important enough to justify 

mOre extensive and efticient protection. In this insts.nce the best 

protection Which can "00 secured for a reasonable expon~ture seems to 
be hand-operatod derails on the spur track of the Santa Fe to 'bo 

thrown by the tra~ crew of the santa Fe be~or0 passing over tho 

crossittg. Still further to insure the safety. the tra.ins o;! the 

~acifio Zlectri0 should a:pp'roa.ch the' crossing from bo·th· d.irections 

8. t So speed o~ not mora than ten (10,) milo s :per ho'Ur. ~e pro too-
t10%1 win be recommended in the following form of order:: 

ORDER --- ........... 

at1on; having filed this al'plica.tion ":71 th the Commission; 8. publie 

hearing having been held.; and. it appearing to the Commission that this. 

application should "oe granted subject to certai.n conditione; 

I~ IS 'F\ZE?'?':'c.! ORD~. Tha. t permission be and. the same hereby 

is granted ~m: ~CRISON. ~O:E'ZKA. .AN.D S.AN~.ll. FZ "'£.A'rLVIAY CO~..ur.c to eon-

struct its spur traok at grade across the tracks of th& ~acifie !leo-

tr1c Eailway CompBJlY. at the :Ba.stanchury Eanch in Fullerton. o.t the 

point and in the m.s.nner eb.own in the tltl.:p tl.tt~chGd to the a.ppl1oe.t1on; 

said c=os$ing to "oe const~cted subjeot to the follOWing conditions 

and not otherwise:, 

together with its maintenance thereafter shall be borne, by the appli-

cant. subject to such a.greements as ha.vo 'be on mad.e or may be made 

'betweon a~plicant and. the Pacific Electric Railway Compa~. 

(2) For the protection o! the cross~g there shall b& 

installed ha.nd.-o"Ocrated. d.era.ils OIl the tracks o~ the Santa. :s'e on .. 
'both sid.es of the crossing. ~; arranged that tlle:r oan 'be thrown 

fram a point adjacent to the crossing where a good view o~ the 
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tracks of tho ~ac1t1c E1&ctric can be o~tained; thoz~ derails to 

be kept normally open and to "00 thrown 'by train men of applicant. 

(3) Plans for this protective device sha.ll 'be e.p:p,roved 
b~ the COmmission before its installation • 

. (4) All eng1nes 9 tra1ns,..motoX's a.nd cars 'of the :Eao1f10 
Elaetric Ea:Uway Com.pa.IlY shall approach and pass over thie oroes1llg 
at a speed not greater than ten (lO) miles per hour. 

, . 
(5)· ~he OOmmission reserves the right to make suoh 

~ther orders re~at1ve to the location. construotion,o:porat1on. 

maintenance and protection ot th1s crossing as to it may seem right 

a.%ld proper, and to. revoke its perm1so1o:o. if. in ita judgment~ the 

publ10 convenienoe and necessity demand suCh actio~ 
~he foregoing opin1on and order are hereby-approved 

and. ordered filed ae· the 01'1:0.10:0. and ord.er of tm- ?.s.1lroa.d ~m-

mission o! the Ststo of' cal1fornia. 

Dated. at san Franoisco, cs.l1forn1s.9 th1S/tf'7/& day 

of J'O.lle, 191$. ,." .. ::' . 
. .. ::. -- ..... 

Commissiollers. 
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